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Women athletes at WPC banned together
Thursday to discuss policies regsrdingequai
u e of facilities and to express their anger
over the facsfaty scheduling which they feelis
unfair

"What you have given us today is not
justification for hoiv you run the depart-
ment," said spokesperson TrSsr>asn Tser-
mma to Athletic Director Arthur Eason.
Easrni replied, "If you as a greup want to
bnng me up on discrimination charges go
ahead and so i t"

The women leei raey liave Deeasiigntea m
the use of the gym and *-*ant policies
regarding practice hours in the gym equally
drt'iluied to all teams, ma*e a«d female

The facility cotttro\ers\ erupted when
Eason denied members of the Softball team
perim son to begiH practice m January
Ea on aid that January was too early aad
that trainer would-havetocomematfi-am
when the leaai began practice

^fter feeing denied the us*.' of"tife gpa m
January, toe ̂ womes aotieed the men's
ba eball team practicing m the early mor-
ning the fir-t we-£JLF*f.Frf>r"grv1. Whetvlfegy
asked to use the gym, the> were denied the
facuir _

Ea on explained £ethe45 woices present
that an agreement va& tnads between

• Ma--*h2Msek,^sis^Bi^thietJsdjrectsFSEd
Jeff AibiSg-Brao-au^ssatanttufa^ttc dircctui
and men's baseball ̂ o a c ^ that att team
would be aUotted time in the gym six week
pr'or *o: *hw epejimg of their season Men's
baseball spens Maren 22 but^wH pend a
week .n F!o*id^prjsrtc t^e opemng tffr&r
season. Women's softball starts Apr£3

"Martha (Meefc) was invited to this
meet ng and she houTd have been here,"
satd Eascn vhile tryirg to cAplam the ̂ =w
procedure Meek, sajd however, taat she

never received final word of theinvitation It
wasbehevcd by the spoke pcrsunbTodrmina,
Madeline Moore and Diane Amascato that
Meek would attend the meeting as a "silent
ob erver "

Progress of women athletes
In an attempt to how the progres the

women havemade throughout the past four
years Eason explained, "some of you might
remember when volleyball first taried
TP'ey stepped so basketball could pract'ee
during the day and volleyball had to practice
at night But we got out of that We realized
it was wrong and jartly through my efforts
the po'scy was changed asd volleyball ̂ eni
on^l

This brought about even moie question-
ing when Esson ".'as asked -bout his schedu-
ling of men's basketball practice

"We don't want to justify why the men
tarteo Srst We want t " ki»n<v wh? the

women were not afewed tostartOct I51ike
thelsen," asked Jaormma

the same-facility jou got to'b>craz>""
"Then why are QU penalizme the wo_-

TScuT £"Led """sc-scna "Tse uwrfis bz~H
ball team had 36 practice aays before £reir

first game sttd the women nad 5i ™hat î
almost a iotai«f ^ae week "

Scheduling s probicrr.

mg of ̂ nea'& and women's basketball was a
problem Besaid heT^ade a deeiscn accord-
ing to feat fac_i*'eo ¥-'*re available A*td _e
decided that men should &tart two week
pro*- to *fe<* women.

The women asked Ea en if he felt his
decisions were m compliance to Title IX
"You show me where it says tnat women are
entitled to equal facilities i"i gue ̂ ou S5 if
you can show me Title IX sa>a that worsen

are to have equal opportunity but it says
nothing about facilities," said Eason.
Meek responsible

Still the decision-over the Softball and
baseball-gym'scheduling did not meet the
approval of the women. Eason continued to
explain that he had nothing to do with the

IX weeks before opening season schedule
"Martha (Meek) does the scheduling, I
don't The"cniy" thing I said was no -bne'sras
going to start in January.- Marth(Meek) apd
Jeff < Albies) had a mestingand came to the
conclusion- that six weeks prior to the
opening of the season was fine; 1 just gave
the final approval," he said.

Albies said that both heasd Meefe-had
comeio ErconcIusioH On the six-week period
and Meek was aware of it

Ten minutes before the end of the meeting
Meek showed BD Eason asked ser if sne
woald comment on the decision made by **er
and Albies but Meek said she would rather
discuss the facility problem in pmate.

t havejaoiiung,to hme," EascnsaKi wnen
Meek assed <o talk in pnvater"\^feen->ou
fMeeE^ aS^ed me atrcat ttm-pjis soitbaH
larting m the first week of January I said

no no iean will ŝ arE £Fe~nrs£ of January 1
mean* >* and ̂  <still mean IL I did not tell you
.hey couldn't start in February," said Easen
to Meek. "I still to this dsis have not had a
_on£inn£tiqn on the six weak starting date "
replied Meek. -.- .

Eason contended that the only solution to
iiie problem is by additional facilities but
also ssid the money would have to come
from higher taxes and that won't be for qmie
some time. " .

The meeting was adjourned with no
answer iothe facility problem at hand. The
%v onxen told Eason, thst they will go further
until they have some type of satisfaction.
Meek had no solution to the problem, "I just
don't know what the answer isat this point."

Art Easoa. director of
athletics nho said he marie
no rule tiaf women could
sot st&rt fn-FtfHnuBrysBd
iliat scbe&iling was Martha
Meek*s respomlbillty.

izzard closes again

After ten years of almost
aiowless stotas, aaoSte-
blizzard iioSeil 3«MGI for
t̂fee se€ongi<l3y of thlsseines-
ter. Two \sx%s weatter sjs-
teras tofnbited to busy the
csmpus suit most of the
Northeast in over a foot of
snow.
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Deadim^jor La?p : .
hird floor, Student Center. Be brief in case of space mmnmoBS.

e-op transfers
to S

WOMB'S COH««¥« - Mettiisg u 3:30, -Rooai 262, MsWf"", usm raeamrs welcome.

Wfisuso's CoHssfKe • Free perssssi oosasdaig si Women's Center, Room 262
Mstebes. Call for appointments 279-58J6.

SGA - Gcacml Ossssi! Mestlgg "Coostltialen5' at 5̂ 18 pss m RG©3* »M/285.

"Wednesday, Feb. 8
Sociology CtaSi - Meeting a! 12:30 pm is Room 3!4 Student Center,

Men's Croup - Meeting at 7:30 pm Li the 2nd floor lounge Student Center.

A Coor™ hi Miracles, Study Group at 4:30 pm in Room 332 Student Center.

BKM! - Please report al 7:M pm and be prompt.

S&&M • Executive Board, there will be a meeting today at 5:90 pm, third floor Student
Center. Ail must attend. - -

, Feb. 9
Pcttjcsl Science anb - Meeting at 12:30 pm in Room 304 Student Center.

Erish Ciub - Meeting at 4:00 Room 324 Student Center. All members must attend, new
Sismjers welcome. . .

Nursing Ctah•- Meeting at 330 in ftoom 333 Student Center.

A.C.M. and Computer dub - A lecture on Data Base Management system. Room
324-325 Student Center, 12:30-2:00. Coffee will be served at 1230.

Men's Group - A course.in Miracles, study group, at 7:30 pm in Room 205 Raubinger.

SAPB - Meeting Stnde.it Services Committee at 5:00, third floor Student Center. New
rsentbers welcome. -

Friday, Feb. 10 -.
Women's Ceats? - dyascoiogcai dinjc, 11:00 - 1:60, Women's Center Room 262
Matelson, for more informatino call 279-5856.

-Saturday, Feb; 11
- Please report at 7:00 pm ami be proiapt.

Btmims! Gab - Trip to Brofatrfcood Winery, sip. up in Snaient Center Roorc 208.

General Happenings
Women's Center - Formation of two aew Consciousnsss KiUing groups on Tuts a*
230, aod We-i at 7:30. Cess share your ideas esd feelings. Room 262 Matebro. Fo-
more iBformation cdi 279-5S56. Also a aew groujrfor fiien and s-orara on l imp at
3aX) in Room- 262. "*
Helfaiac/Drop-lBCemer-PeercounselingtraininfsMonswfflbssiEonFco 17 All
mteresttd students can apply at tfeeDrop-ia Center Student Center. 210 il30-e.-00
Mon.-Fn. Training sessions are scheduled &r Frisajs and Simdass from 2 - 6 om.
Wereiooltmgforwatuio having you join our stabl '
Heipfe/ Droo-In Ceeter - For any Question or problem, navbe we can help you. Call
us at M5-I600 or stop by the Drop-in Center Student Cener Room 2iO
Chess Ciiib • Will meet ever- Wedr-^day Room327, Stadeot Center, between 2and 5
DItL -_ '- _

£ ^ " P'™eer P ! a y m p r < r f a ^.Sn.3i i -Feb.4at Sprain

b - will be selling Cyalumes (Chcmfcal lights) in tie Student Center
Cbratta FeBomkiD - Share at a Bible StndyTass. 12:30-, Wed, limTinin I l « -
3:30 (Nursing StudoiK); Fri. 12:30 Roosa'308 Student Center. Everyors is wefcon*

Tfes Storfgut Ce-GS Associarioii approved
the traasfer of $39,603.78 from ths earry-

lo tbe WofHng Fiiad ReMrfs;
fariagirig its total to $40,681.36, at a meeting
last -Thursday is the Student Center. The
eany-ewsr fssd cossisis of sospeat working
rssd ssealss, whisk sc?5-sot »nnfgt<^ Ky
She SGA General Council

The Co-op WIMI aas in a supervisiwy
capacity over all SGA money disbursals,
aJso approved the transfer of S8J94.62tiorD
caoy-<3ver iotd ths Excess and Deikiensj
Faii4 bririgng its total to, Ji3,g», The
Escesi and DeScsocy Fund usually consists

of five pereent of tie Working Fund - to fcs
s»2d for 232stseipiised espasMs.

The ralio.Tsi;; behind these moves, accor-
ding to members of the Co-op is to protect
the SGA from any soades fcsssss of Bisg
due to ssrsitesal flactsatioEs or over-

y SGA

Buy 1 Admission
Gst 1 FHEEi

INDOOR
ICE

SKATING
•—---With: This Coupon

1 Fres Admission
for any general session with
purchase of another admission

of equal or greater value. WPC

Tie -Hoaey added to the E & D rBai
BrinB that totaltothres percent of the tots!
Sa% budget of USe,m. After these moves
there is an extra S10,000 of Cany-Over
wnfcliwflleveBrjiaIly*epntmtoacertifiate
of deposit in Rsmapo Bank. Meanwhile, ft
wffl reaais as^taJSrrjhOver FnEd as as
"excess or reserve" accordiag to Tim
Faiming, a Co-op member.

the SGA has approximately 5108,000 io
its C D. (cesti&sds of deposit account} a&d
that will grow to Si 18,000 with the gradual
trasshlos of Sis $10,€OO from Carry-Gvcr.
The SGA's C D . aecoma receives behreen 7
1/4 to 7 3/4 percent quarterly interest

The reasons for increasing the C. B.
account icclude insuring the SGA's fijn.;r»

. financial stability, and increassg tbereram
on the S 10,000, ratter ihsn potting a ia tie
Savings Accouit, said a Co-op memo,
wnich outlines lire changes.

The Co-op also voted to switch its fosub
from the Prospect Park Bank, where tiey
have been kept, to the Ramapo Baofc at
WPC Fanning explained that the possiKfc
of moving the mds has been under SIKIV
siace last year. He died the eonvenienes A
iu location (ground floor Student Center!
8B& ibs£ Ramapo Bask might otherwss
plan to move if the funds were not transfer-

Coliegs students — save an extra 10%
at Tne Depot with our Student Discount
Card. Just present your student I.D.
and register for extra savings on our
already low prices.

Our jeans start
as low:as-$f 2,41

'• SfmHar savings on jackets, work
clothes, shirts, contemporary clothing
and casua! shoes.

Miyi
Hamburg Tpk.

Store Hours: .'
lQam..-.ft3o-[)irn_.
I'today • Saturday

WestBdf
Mail

Junction of
Routes 23 S it
:. Wayne, FHJ.
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knock college study
B y MIKE KERNAHAN -
Sts f f 'Wr i te r ; : , " . • .

Despite objectives by some faculty mem-
bers, work is nearing completion on a study
conducted by the administration of possible
long range goals for WPG, ^

The survey, called the Delphi Study,
consists of a series of questionnaires to be
completed by .all segmssts of the college
community. .j

Over 200 people, representing the faculty,
students, administration, the Board of
Trustees, the local community, alumni and
the star! of iheicollge fiave'p&ticqtated.

"It's an attempt to get a consensus of
where this college-is going," said Vice-
President-of Academic Affaiss Dr. John.
Mahoney. -

"We're trying to get everyone into this,"
said Robert Exoeekel, director of Institu-
tional Research and .Planning, who is
conducting the study. "We want a more
broad-based representation of the entire
college community.**-' . : - " _ •

The faculty members, while applauding
the concept of the project, objected to the
wording of one of the!-questionnaires: The
first questionnaire contained. 360 specific
questions. They were gradually consolidated
into 36 general questions in the-latest
questionnaire, which was the one the faculty
members objected.

One of the faculty- respondents, Dr.
Robert KIoss of the English department,
called some of the, questions, "totally
incomprehensible."

"I tried as best I could to answer them."
said KIoss. - - " "

Dr. James Hauser, also of the English
department, returned his-questionnaire late
and attached as explanatory letter saying
that the Jateness- was <&e "to tf£he difficulty I "-
fdund în ua3SrstaE3iBg i\^.Z€ statements "
here well enough £0 evaluate them accurate-
ly" • - -". ,.:."; - : . , - ' . , . .--

obscured than expressed" in the question-
naire. Hauser called many of the questions
"vague and internally contradictory,"...
"confusingly organized and terribly repeti-
tive."

As as exercise in his freshman Writing
Effective Prose class, Hauser had his
students rewrite the questions and returned
the corrections with his completed question- -
naire. . "

Another respondent, Robert Morgan,
associate professor of theatre, caHecTthe
questions Vaguely worded."

"Several questions were unclear," said
Morgan. "I wasn't sure what they were
asking."

: Dr. Edwin Hudson, and several other
members ofthePsychoIogydepartmentwho
received :the questionnaire returned it
uncompleted.

**My objections,were only with the wav*it
has bees done," said Hudson. "Many of the
questions are so vague and philosophical as
to he unanswerable." :

"It's because I feel that this study is so
vitally important," Hudson coEtinued, ^hat
I felt I could not compietethis questionnaire
since it does not adequately reflect mv
feelings." ; >

Hudson emphasized that"I-heartily
approve o'f the tfncept.of the .Delphi Study.
It shows that the administration is honestly
trying to get our opiriion." ':,. -

In response to the criticism Mahdsey said
that generalizations were "partly unavoid-
able." - -

"That's one of the flaws oF the Delphi
process," said Mahdney.

Mahoney noted that "it's the 360 speciJk
questions, not the 36 general questions
which will be counted."
• "Sure jtV^tiguAys," -Md-Sxoeckei of

S

«aifecr >fSHi~OH^Hi"tnc Jciicr t c say* sfetx
"my actual ideas are frequently more Kroeckel.

me g
supposed to be." „
^. "Tbe'ststenieiits are sasposedto mean
different iBiBgs to different people,."" said'

mea on page 10

Dr. Jefes MsiHJse*, v'ce-pre Ida * Ti*r ce
s-.-s^, Tffsse irojinr atiiay Has ran mro aiftS'oii U*»
faculty as belag too vague.

SGA find bits shuttle need
By DAVE 0ROHAM
Staff Writer

There i&s deimlie seed for a bus service
between the parking lots and the cammis
here at WPC3" said Ben Bencivenga^ WPSC
station manager, asd chairman of the ad hoe
committee to investigate tfee bus shuttle
service. . . . • ' . - •

The bus shuttle is a svstem used at
MOP cla j - C i.sse. where vans pur
chased D> th SQA, -&&>poit stude ts irom
theparkuig ot> o k ^ndaiis. Hie c *"
maintajuag ** ^-\ic* is covered by the
admmistrai on.

At WPC 1974 t e GA ra^ea tuad to
pu hoov, ana feat according I'* Ron Sdm-
patn then fresrtTasn l»^ nresdest, hzids.
for rxuanteauag he v«r * -s the co t fo^
insurance and drrvsrs w-s b^oati Ihc SGA
expense,

Bii Washington fortaer SGA president
went to the adfaiBisirat-C" and *c financial
aidforhcp hut could aot get an> support at
the time " said Sampath

The ucce of Mo tclairSta b*
service, plus me familiar problem of %PC
parkmg problem ha& rompted suggestions
to tne problem, as v*x as opposi&oiL The
struc ure of the campu has also slaved s
part IE determining the bus shuttle pur
po3e

* Before the Student Center and Science
Compiex were bxtUt m 1974 w comiaanted
Tim hy Fanning assistantYjeepressdenlof
adminitraiion and fmsnat^ "the sen er of

the campus was around the Coach. House.
The snack.bar and most of the-actiytdes took
place- there before ths • Student Center was

' built.
**Nbw, the center of camp^ is aromid the

Science building, and the Student Center."
"I don't feel that there is a necessity for a
shuttle service on this campus BOW. I don't
taluk it's too far a walk for most students..55

added Fanning. .

The distance between lot 6, and the
Student Center is approximately half a mile.
The length of ihe airstrip is about a quarter
of a mile. Dorm students have a long walk
down the ME to any part of the campus.

Benciveaga has run into problems organ-
izing the bm shuttle committee. There was
little support from ths students at past
meetings since concern of this problem
generates primarily dimsg cold weather.

However, he indicated he has a few propo-
sals which hs will act upon when the
committee is formed. ..

"The administration at Montclair has
taken over the shuttle service. The vans are

. too small, and thsy.get broken quickly,"
explained Bessyeti^j _Mo2tclair;:State. is
HOW in lire process of buying new vans.

(continued on page 10)

Britian delays visiting prof
'*!& WPC comisujaty- is eagerly awaiting

-h& arrival of an inter^tionaBy known
scholar who is coming-new ~as part of a

that mars than ii percent of the populace
— «—«M»J--—©w*^ ^ ^ ^ 5 weie"75yeaTsoroI4erascompared withonfy:

the arrival of an interaiatkmaBy known ^^ P^^s^i of ths Brftisfe population as a
—i._i L _ •_ __ - ..-,-•• - whole.

Dr. Jay Ludwi& dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences, made it known that funds
were available to esaMe WPC to look for a
visiting professor. Dr. Mildred Weil, associ-
ate dean of the Social aad Behaviorai-

1 Science Department got together with Drs.
John Stimson and Sih Gwan Chao of the
Sociology Department, Chao suggested that
Davies, an oid acquaintance of his. miî ht be
interested. _ - . '

The History Department was also ap-
nroached Thev vXpressed interest ir the
program but Terrence RiDraas'er as-ystant
nrnfutHF «f Ki3tC*% vu - J v.

havc 'ust scratcced ths su»face and ha^e no
committments

iir has sitde s. f«*

Dr Z>avid 0avies,-a^dd¥ respected
anthropologist frota'.-vlsiiitfpE; ^University,
was schedukd to arrive for the start of the

nag semester. He cnrreotly is being
detained in Great Britain by hiffeaaaratic
entanglerhents regarding his Visa.

Daviss-has-done exteusi^ research on
'aciur affecting 3on|gvity of p^pfe is his
wa. country and wasiheiu!^^ of a recent

^?ew York Thstes article. TheaiJicle cfted his
w r Lnco,enne*hereasonsforlhelonghfe
pa 1 of at irhaoiEants of \oiTnl£ n

nonhern England

Da\ 5 fouad that large amounts of
m n^rph m the «iu was a onma*v re^pon

teataUye iriquiiies in France but was sar-
prissd îo Isam that scfa^is of abte waald. be
at an economic disadvantage if they were to
cosje. They both expressed hope that
sometmsgcoacrsaecGaid be worked oat for
spring 1979. - ', • • . • • / • • . ' " '

Weil sai4 thai the Sociology Ikpartment
is plasning_a reception for psxies .whenJie
does arrive so he.mmeet raem&ers of the
academic conmiunity asd.civic leaders from
the surrounding area.

. Weil stressed the -point, that Davis mil
truly be a scholar is residence who will be
svaSafele to the, outside community ibr.a
variety of lectures and sot just a visiting
"anthropoiogv professor. "It is a great
opportunity and I hope we ha\e «ct a
p-^cedrr* that car. M cxpandtd upor 11 'he
luture."

UDUI Davies can sirmuuit the red Upt,
and get. here, ms class, Longoit> and
S b u Jit bT

n i
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Engine Over HauS
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RoiiiiBoyes

403 CENTRAL AVE 942-9404
HALEDON NJ -Opposite Gate #1 WPC
CORNER OFAILSA AND CENTRAL

• Exhaust - Shocks
• Tires - Battorise
© Eisctrisaf
9. Alt Conditioning
© Road Service
• Texaco Gas

Student Discount
# i Off any Mechanical
nepair WOfk Over »3O.«

With this AD.
OWE PER CUSTOMER

HEARTS
& FLOWERS
Send \6ur Valentine
TheFTD LoveBundie®Bouquet,

A spray of
sparkling hearts in
a colorful bouquet
Your FTD Florist

—can send one
almost anywhere'
by wire, the
FTD way. Order early.
(Most FTD Florists accept major
credit cards.)

any available
for less than

00'JVT-
Those i-1 u t-iorists
Really Get Around.
*As an independent businessman, each
FTD Member Florist'sets his own pncss,

©1978 Firsts1 Thisvsyorid bs£s -by

IContact The FXD. Florist In Your Area!

Gardner's Flower Shop
349 Broadway
WestwoodNJ. 07675
#*4

BosUmds Flower Shop
1600 Raiser Road
Wayne. N.J. 07470

House of Flowers
2 » Msta Street
RidgefiaW Park, N. J,

Moraiagside Green House
West Broadway &
Central Ave,
Hafcdon, N J

Duty's Florist Inc.
192 Maia Street
Hackeasack, N J .
M 3 4 S
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student switch
By DIANE PANASC!
Staff Writer

Did you ever wonder about college life at
somewhere otherthan WPC? If the answer is
yes, than the National Student Exchange
(NSE) onsrs you the opportunity to find
out.

There are 39 campuses in 30 states
participating in the,program, to which 3
student from WPC can 3|tend for one
semester or a year. Three <jf four new
schools join l ie list every.year. Since the
program began in 1968, 3400 students have
utilized this unique exchange experience. -

A student has the option tojsay either the
tuition rates of WPC, or the host school's
rates, which in most cases is less expensive.

The. program falls under Dr. Donald
Duclos, director of Education; Sharon
Roberto, who is in charge of the program
believes that students can benefit from the
exchange. . - - . . .

"It is so importahtto taste anotherareaof
ihe country's cultural, academic and social
experiences/There is tadreto education than
just sitting in a ciassropm. Life experience is
,3E integral part of education," said Roberto.

Roberto would like to see more students
involved in the programand is striving for a
goal of 50 students participating each
semester. At present there are 16 WPC
students qa the exchange, and six who have
come here iron* other schools..

An Exchange Student ClubwiU
by Roberto for those who havecoW
WPCaaff those who have returnedtZl
exchange. Its purpose will be to o»kt
students feel at home here and to make™,!
they experience life in our area to thefu|iat

Lynette Curran, a WPC junior whos^,
last semesteratthe University of idahOjaa
of her experience, "I gained a growkj

. awareness of people just by being in anatte
part of (he country and experiencingaamtt
like you've neverseen in New Jersey, 1 S(mu
definitely encourage people to go."

The KSE progfam st WPC has doted
pyer the last year, but since the programs
still small, deadline dates are flexible. Mosi
students are placed at a conference Hd in
March in Chicago. Since many schools
accept only the same number of stadratss
they send out, it is "recoramendsij ttoi
students apply early so they can get theiiini
choice concerning a schooL

Roberto said, She most popular school
such as the University of MassactaKia
University of South Florida, University sf
Nevada, and-Univetsity of Hawaii uspny
fil thdr quotas at the conference. Homer,
students can apply for the exchange unssa
July 21."

In addition to the NSE, the departnstt
offers another prsgram called the Semefe
Abroad. Students can go to England in £is
. continued an pagt-B
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(RebuBt Batteries)
48 MO. GUABANTEE

Staid _ , _ »
^ a m e Guarantee Prise Gu». { Price

J.C. Penny
S3ttsiy

Good Year

4S Mo. 4S« 48 Us.
17»to
19"-

T7» to
19*

VALUABLE COUPON

I 1;0% OFF ANY
| BATTERY IN STOCK

Students with van.

Batteries meregujgrfy
into 19»pSus tax endpki'battery

GAR¥LB»ORE

Used Cars
Bought and Sold

Froia 22500 to 1675«

SPECIAL #1
3

P/S - Auto - A/C 63O0O 1595<K

SPECIAL #2
1S6S Ford Cargo Van

Automatic - 42,500 S9500

\ SPECIAL #3
1889 Pent. Cataiinft

P/S-Auto-A/C 795"
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Center improves Grades
Set back from ths walking paths hstwegs

the Coach House gad Raubinger Hall is a
small green building with a sign that reads;
Center for Special Programs, Dr. Sam Silas,
associate dean, Center for Learning. The
building was known to many people as the
Old Academy, the Bookstore or the Black
Students Union.

It was is the Fall of 1976 that the program
utilized the building and funds were fur-
nished for the necessary renovations, needed
both inside ana outside. Dr. Silas had made
a responsible request for funds and found
the administration very cooperative and a
budeet was given to him for the operation of
the center. ,

Inside the center there are study booths,
quiet, isxts, and Uitors to assist is any
subject that is taught on this campus. Peer
tutors, graduate students and degree holders
who the center refers to as "master tutors,"
come in as adjuani help and are paid for
their services. Tb& student receives this
service free, all they have to do is come down
to the center seekinsaelp.

The relationship of students enrolled at
the center and graded improvement proves
that students who attend the center often
improve their grades by nnsl exams, and
pass with Mglss ^sges^hes: before,5* said

Silas. "Faculty support of the program is
sigh, 'with many teachers referring students
to ths center at the fust sign of any pro-
blems," said Silas.

Silas believes the program is not well
knows among the students because "the
records show a high percentage need the
additional help, but do not come in for any
tutoring. They prefer to flunk out Ironi-
cally, it isn't the A, Bs or C student that
periodically experiences difficulty that
hesitates coming to the center, but the D asd
F student," Silas added. He has hired an
assistant whose job will be to make contact
with these students and encourage them to
come to-the eeater.

In addition to helping students improve
their grades, the center is serving as the
temporary student counselor-advisor, and
registering students having problems into
more suitable classes. Bat* not easier ones,
just ones they can do well academically.

"Veterans have, found the center very
helpful to them upon their returning to
college asd making the necessary adjust-
ments," said Silas. The center offers day,
evening and weekend tutoring for students
who cannot make use of the centers services
during the hours of 8:30 am to 5 pm Monday-
through Friday. All the student Ms to do is
ask for-help, tte center will provide all the
rest- "." . • " _ • • . " _

Ahrens' 'Puppet Magic'

Art Education majors learned the history of pupptts5*"" *"***" W*eJiifal

and some techniques on how to use them from Dr. Henry
Ahrem from Trenton State College. Ahren made his
presentation, courtesy of tiie Art Education Association,
last Tuesday in Wayne HaB.

SG A elects freshman officers
Sy ftfIKE QLGHAN

The SGA'GeneSCetmcaheldelectrons
for two freshman eiass positions, four
judicial fessn! sister ggs-^dsstudeirt Co-op
position at its meeting last Tuesday night.

In the Student Cooperative Association
elections, there were two nominees for the
one open position. ̂ The fLaiirteil vatad in
Cathy Carley over Barry Marzigliano 2M3.
Frank Fasani, the one and only nominee for
Freshmen Finance Comintaee Represeata-
tive, almost, coiildst acsept the position

because it conflicted with las class schedule,
J_ bst.the meetiiigjtHne was quasp^ejsiiged-to

scsommodsts ̂ sssUi-aad stbs^sosf i s^p
ing council members. T .s . " -

Donsa Grape was the only nominee for
Freshman SCAB Representative and accep-
ted. There were also four representatives
who volunteered for the judicial board. They
were freshman.. Betsy. G'Roarke, sopho-
more; Tom Daily;-junior; asd.Tom Miss-
ksrgr sssio?. These-member-4=^= -BMsss
Ahearn and Ben Beneivenga^ already on ths
judicial board. .-.

Bencivesga, chairman of the Shuttle Bus
Ad-Hoc Committee, explained that he had

''been elected to a bosgnHttee that"hJEis: been

' l l^^i .N l-( VW^f^] ^• i^r t i t̂  J f V 1 *t J Tier WiCfM tl t̂̂ n̂  ^^?^^ -**^i^

far. He explained that he sad contacted
severs!
College, "which operates shuttle bus, to
esamiBe the possibilities.

"The SGA a! Moaielair could go- broke
because of their shuttle bus service/* siad
Benclvesga, "tisy're operating two busses
that casfeuieis people ^ts-.-Bm ujgysis
•{busses) all broke down, Tfae administration
will be taking over their bus service™ because
they are losing a lot of mosey, he said.
- Bencivenga said .that for a shuttle bus tc;
be workable at WPC iners would have to be:
specified points of piefc-up." He also said it"
might fe uxors practical id contract a b&s
company for s fiat fee per semester or
monthly, ralhsrfiian having the responsi&il-.
ity for insurance. jpss an<i maintenance.

**I don't think" we should give up on this
(shuttle bus), easily." _ssi_d another member.
"you 5§S II Sn IBS tllHS", pCUpf-5 WOiiiU r3lESr
go home, than walk ia torn Lot. 67*

Tfee Blsck Stuosat Umoa was granted
"sp tc* 5350 from their

«") to be Bd-d-is the Student'BaHroem..
The first baif of the evenr will havr art *open
hsf and snacss vnU be available. They liope
to ugst people toother from di^r§at" areas
n n < ^ n ~ u w JV1.VTCJ ~ Till' ^

co-treasurer ." _ - " ;

Organf/a timf spring

Finance Committee, and passed by General
CoujiciL The *78 Yea^book^in^get of
$19.^5 ™&s cut te SlSj^G^d f sss t i Th^
will "jast about em'trifsir gristing costs,"
uoted Asiaiss. " ? : - T~̂

r-S2,29O

Bei, Beneivenga, station jnanagcr of WPSC. who is **°'°''> ^«^^-A

chairman of the SGA*s ad hoc shuttle bus committee.

& open to ail stadssis-Isit j isy aiist sap|»iy *
their own skis. The money is to fex^ed td
pay life and entrance fees for regional races'-
the chib wift cater. ^ " - "

Th& Irish Cultural Club requsi to.use^3S
of thei proSts to send an executive board

i - t n t

lU-^t.—

Sad I have a problem witfr this" said
^©dmlmc BaccoHo\'dssfl-'df «ndcats, "my
"S3^^rn is iimVihsf's is a grbiip an campus"
(SAFB)5* who ssnt members to this cooven-
tM&-SAF£ "should =fe=^ thek fcaiwtedie?-
with ths ether groups on.carapiis, stressed
Baccollo. Another member alluded to the
audacity of the Irisfe Cultural Club to make
such a" request.

The Ad-Hoc Committee-formed to draw
up" a letter strossi^ protesting.ifie use of the
word ^Siair on SGMfee fistkigs pr^_entsd the
final draft ihat hzs "hssa ssst -to all deans,
associate deans, asd ^department chairper-
soiis. It saj's in party "as^^dBsumsrs, ths
stsideEts hzvs the' fight -to know who JS
teacliing a particular course, and hereby
request the.-immediate ccssastion of this
mefficisnt and"" misleading practice." The
students object to leaving their interests
overlooked for.dislike of a-dsna_rtmee?'s-

i " " " " ' "

Ths jgjier - claims that m
"offers asisaay'Es'^S-pg'rceSfonts^^urses-'-
with s^ff.iisungs "oriry" aad that "the time.."
has corns for a reversal of tills practice.*"'

Ths COUECI! also passes tseir version of
the proposed '7S-™ cpllegg calendar,
including 15 wseks'for ths Fall asd 17 for the
Spring, the same as-the present *77-*78
eafcsdHr. They had five calendar options,-.
but-most- members of the executive board

prefer me longer winter
vacation,, rather than a shorter winter
vacationanif.gei-nEg oatearlierj. " " "

=1=ri5a"niDSon~Wa5"proii^t'ifp to construct "a
sidewalk or saxst'sort of catwalk" along the
road the goes past the dorms in order to
p r c t ^ - ^ L psi^fe that:have to walk^back
frbm tlkar cars along the narrow, busy road.
Bsnciveisga notedrthat a sitaHar proposal be
dr^m up last V^LF was 'rejected by then

'Director of AiiAiiiisiration and Finance
Frant^Zsnfino, B^siyeega ^ id *has Zas- :.
fihb toid him that m order to do any :

ttopitfnictpajnp time Qky would probably
haveib "blasf away* iae mbiintam of rock T

that underlies the whole area. There exists
the possibility of rock slides and upsetting
th i i^ friff ih ^

aid ̂ ss i
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Free coffee ^ dcunuts

$.50 student

$5?5 guest j
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You've seen'M€lO8e i

the fiim that started it

GOD

f f , Now see

:i
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3D glasses
will be provided
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in Concert
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$5.00 students w/WPC ID

non-stiicicnts

Tickets will be sole!̂ ^ feopi the ftrfopiiatioii Desk.
For further information on S ^ ^ events c^li

or stop by the Si%M office in Boom BIB, S.C.



Staff Writer
In the gallery, west of the status -of Equus

in the bowels of Ben Shahn Kail, WPC's art
faculty is currently on display.

Well, not actually the teachers themselves,
but they might as well be. Students, faculty,
and outsiders will be able to see some of their
best works...and woe unto he who does not
meet his- own standards. There seems little
chance of that, though. The exhibited works
s!i stand on their own merits.

One exhibit which immediately catches
the eye is Gaiy Shubert's family of sis
broken bee-hive shaped ceramic figures
entitled "Blisster Arrows Series." Its slightly
humorous and possibly sexual pink and blue
arrows curl around the contours of each
"hive" in various patterns that defy any easy
anwers.

Each hive is split down the middle and it is
from this crevice that the arrows come asd
go. The arrows make their vague paths on
their brief trip from womb to tomb. Then
disappear leaving all observers equally
confused and amused. Some arrows go with
the grain and some go against, but in the
end, the story is the same.

Other eye-catchers placed strategically
about the floor of the gallery were James
Rubin's "Spring Construction" and Bill
MiuYs "Cenotaph for the Western States
IV". Rubin's piece was a fascinating black
steel construction, which, though deceptive
outside, houses a whirlpool of twisted
spirals, curling coils, various gears and

is or the nth&r «iH«
of the room. It is made of wood and
homemade metal bolts. Like "Spring Con-
struction", its true beauty can only be seen
on the inside and. if you're not afraid of
looking like a fool, I'd suggest taking a look
at it while lying prone on the floor. If you are
wondering, a cenotaph is a memorial to a
d-sad person, buried somewhere else.

Taking in the wall displays is clockwise
fashion," one first --passes Richard Resd's
photographs of a natural arch and jafrwa
Scotia. Then two graphic pieces by Charles
Magisirjv one ofwhieh is the Synergy album _
cover, and the photographs of Robert W.
Cooke.

"Cloud Series #8, 1976" and ^Swinger,
1975" are the first two of Cooke's pictures.
The third, "Iced: Landscape, 1975," Is a
beautifully frozen moment of a forest
encased by ice. "Snelson*s Star" is the last
and best of the group waich depicts*an
unlikely metal structure enfolding inward to
a modern star of.Etevid. Its well worth a \
glance, . -

David Raymond's •'Two.Frsises" and
"Two Heads" are definitely nvo of the best
portraits there. At least, they intrigued
gjmcst everyoneJwk& passed them while I
was there.

Tne'heads are self-portraits" drawn in
colored pencil The first v*as apparently
done I«fil?ng du-^a «s«s » sparer The
second is ='isilar, but tne artist ha covered it
almo f completely wits tors pieces of paper
I wonder n tnat is a neaitnv wav to iook at
ones f \ n fcm.i Mtci

Nest comes two watercolors
(the bes-hive man), "Alley Windows* sad
"Lighthouse Windoe". Sola are strange and
almost perspectiveless, alternating colors on
dull backgrounds sad cacti OOBlgSsing:GSC *
window to justify the names. • . :

Back on the floor, Muir*s "Booston," a
wood and metal structure, skews a mass of
intertwined strands turning'as4.twisfing io.
every direction* A loeked, woesfci jewelry

-created by Alas L&zuus, xts
nearby, . " : * • " . ;

Two different metiod^of ceramic makins."
demonstrate themselves, in the West GaSery_-
glass display case, through the works^of
Slmbert and Evm Sdmer. Shabst*s wakf-
as with the ̂ Blisster Arrows Series," is done
on a pottery wheel ̂ hereaSj Scheier*sis done
by hand. . . v _ *- ;. . -_". ;-•-.

Joyce Lynch's

explosion of long white strands from a'-flaf '•-
tapestrybackground, hangnjg tiown iifcea^:
large mop of fibers. Justto therigbl, the vsty
visual ,B*vid--HerUiB displays iwe Uack-̂
triangle tents on a snowy bank, pboCographed
and a large kiteiigsre in the upper corner p£ :
the gaiiery, " " - - • - . . - "

The next paiatirig, "erebos-Iours .FFte"
by John Day, is one froma series of works,
based on th& mythical Erebos, & lost section
of Hsses WESB rspresesis ilarkses Use
work displayed has a white background
fading into a veiled center, with pages of
names from some unknown Guest's Book
^ •* ten u inf * ip uri oT'om.

"Summer Space", also by Dav „ .
coloiM:^Is^ of !eav^. Another'oUb" -
Mm, "Double 2-part Invention Neop«i • - j
HI," shows the fede of cbangisg colors m £ J

= rim; sclprscsted is the center. Both are vrv ^

•; Anbtherpiece of art-furniture by Alas j
_ |szaru^eatitled "Formin #2," sits on u>t 1,
illPfl? n^roy^'A fully functioEal little tab% * -]

jiiais....beefti,*ysed_ ihroughnut the eskbit \u i
f̂isplay leailets arid c«p^ of Artef WP̂ 8 A

ajtJnagazine. A double black line circle" A
from head to foot.

l iree graphics by Charles Savage, coiled
^Ozark Sketches," depict some scene from

. rural 'America. la contrast to iheir reality
James-Rubin's MJRs£ Alert" uses conqrit
meatary colors contrasting in rectsssilar
geometric shapes,

Finally,rjflw .two oddest.works are Eve
~andAlLoviag>s"TJntittes*

s a grasp> of indistinct clay psces
"-plastic bags, attached'to the

JIS5te?ed_diskwithasmailiiflk_
jjft its «nfer/TlK otfaers are long strands.

p eves harder t label and pass over
From;a distance* it looks like a school^
fsying discs os jarsde. Closer, the discs
migiit become fity pads on a rippled pond.
They might become nothing at all

If you are interested in the qaalineatkus
of me faEun. csOsiisi> KS tns exhibit A^
if you are a stadent of one of the teBcben
involved, stop in a few times. Youmajp^
up. a few good ideas for your nest project.
Know what I mean?

Ensemble'
By GLENN KENNY
Staff Writer

While the Mid-day Artists series has Brocks:
great deal of eajqyment to maay of the studeEii £
is not that often that an event of gree c £ i l
and/or historical significance occurs there.

This was not thecasehowever, las! Thur^Js '
Shea Auditorium i\i bat fme, Tbe New Jss^
Percussion Enserable presented the fr • .K.E»
performance of Charles Wuorinen's
Symphony, along with a performance of E

Jersey City songman returns
Bv MiKP BCBDnnil OneiaiBrtantrBteataottteeofisehouse. been heard in ifae major rails of Ns*Y«t Back »ort TKiUbi
Sr t , l r fEJr It has alms* been free but flm. koaicaUy City.aEdheiswdttoffiSBasaerhBrianfflid- Bs-^mgzs™*
By MSKE REARDON
Arts Editor

Tne soand ef mask, from a jersey City
minstrel to analytical studies of tonal raiisicp
will be a part of the featured sounds tnis
month at WPC.

A coffeehouse veteran who has repeatedly
performed here, will be returning aiain fora
thrs sight pan. begiapSiig tossorrow-eve-
ning at 9 pin in Wayne Hail. Barry Drake
took a r o 4 b t G h t i d fr

laercfore, tte goods (coffee and domrts)

frnaih fooad a stabte grourd after dismn- ^ ^ ^ ^ L U t r i ™ * " ^ ^

DraketeaiongtrackrKordajdsiwnM ? ^ i S " £ ™ L r ^ r f o r m ! J I K e o f a t r ! 0

OneiaiBrtantrBteataottteeofisehouse. been heard in ifae major M s of Ns* Y « t Back seorit /wiJJbe playsd on the Mu
It has aj says been free but das, koaically City, and he is waitkaosr. as a efeiriartsHid " D^itra&'sais ' tso^ssriaal haipaclwi _
soouga, hs; beena dstsrrsni to attendance, adjudicator for jazz improvisation. ,' - Thê  secSrid part of the program »ill
many students feel a free performance Clarinetists Steve Hart and Jiidlth Pauley JnctadS;the jute"soio In Nomine, written for
wartaiit a waste of £irne,-somsthiiig not wili offer a group of pieces by AiiaaBknfc . &Ht«r^rbi-Kiesky some years ago, Sous*
worth-experiencing. TMs is an_.absurd Four Mmi«Jiires for Two B-Flai CijEfiais, OnTitam of S r i j Diddmoaby Form*,
rmsco-iceptioii. The Hidrlen Irm has presea- Three One-Noters for Two A Clarioits, and who wiHic&rnpany singer Richard Frbi
t«soD£oi ihe best musical acts ever at this Diversions tor Soio Clarinet. Blank is tie at tne piano, and a so!o piano work 05
c o u i« e- . composer of a distinguished list of sorts Stank, ToessteperfoniKd by Gary Kirtas-

pubiished by major houses. Following tne trick of the Kteic Department
clarmet pieces, Susan JoDes, s i l perform the evening mil conclude with the Qaa-
Vox-Cliraaiitis, a harp solo by Dr! JeSrey ^~"*,— --—±- «--«• *T>.;^^
Kresky; Sresky has received a number-of
granu and awards for bis works, aad is the
authoijqf Us recenttv DHh" : -je^*P£fa£a&g$52i& &^oup

KaiioandThirJMalnstni
Aitken, who wili centm.
Oarda, a member of tae
! t ^oup of music studsoa

h i fonrsr
_ — — - " . ^ * , ^-^ «JV ±yu^llLl^ DUaiBiiMJfl ?W1M1«|J» - . ITtnSM^ TMmitlSHSttZi g.BTrtlin £31 II

the Analysis of Tons! Musit. The first »t ffie ^rformance. Ahlien L= a fonrsr
Dortmn of ih» ^ , ^ _ .-I, •.-., ... •—---^ of 0e juijjjafd Schm

" i^crpierit of corflinissioriS " — •

the Analysis of Tons!
portion of the program

. The first « ffie jwrfonnance. Aitien is a lorrac.
icludewith: raemlKr of the Juiffiard School faculty MIS
-^H*F~5^-^s-ijupincipient of.corflfflissioriS frorfl tne

Coolidge Foundation and the Nation



Above B David Raymond's two
sdf-DOrtraifs draws in sslored
p , tfe fe* fc dans by appar-
ently looking into a-mirror.

WP£ art teacher Gary Shu-
bst's fsisS}' of breksis tes-Mve
shaped ceramic Oeares entitled
"Blister Arrows Series."

efforts find range
rhePereu ion S j ' ^ c n j -r* -Tiac--iptc-i1-
for the ensemble and was conducted by its
pposer. The ensemble bag r^ss working on. asd

fug with this piece for about ayear, and the work:
was put into it was clearly and wonderfully

own in their performance of it. The ensemble,
rinen and Ray DesRocbss, the ensemble^

ector, deserves a great deal of credit and
atalations for their colossal efforts

[As for the piece itself, it is a piece, that caano.t
>e commented 02 after lust one listening. It
ry intense, difficult and complex, composi-

1 from which you can only get fragments the
: time out. There are elements oievsry kind of

asic evident in this opus.

Its overall effect is nothing short of overwhelm-
s- When I;'asked DesRoenes how one could
>proach a greater understanding of she piece, tie

"You should lock yourself m. a room for ten
ars and just start listening-Start witkBaeh;" He
ent on listing composers from Schubert to
shoenberg. Then he started "that while the piece
y not necessarily resemble some of tfae compo-

!rs ̂ e Usted, It did uitxmatetForifuiateftorn their
orks.

When one is

ou can't expect to hear conventional
"«i or conventional counterpoints or ccmven-
nal instruments, doing conwntional things. It
s to be approached as totally nea-tn a way as
°"ga you had never heard Mask: before.
it's ha'.'d tO f*o Hiit if »QU 'yn piflnage iL the

,e'-irds d.<"t i-^tl ess Gs ihe P-TCuJiicn S^-nphc"-.
demonstrated.

As it is,this pisce is harder than hell to describe.
Sometimes frenetic. Sometimes rippling with
etBe^sI beauty^dHistimes jarring oae spectator
behind me described it as a sea of sound, rcaught
pieces of Eastern,music.' It cnnsisied of three
movements with two intervals which were tran-
scriptions of""the "Chanson \rergine Bella" by
Buillatime•••Duffy? Tse emrectes were conveatioa-
ally mdbdic and quite besatifiit prisvidiag a aies
contrast to tfe three movements.

^Tlie.perfonnaiice-of the ensemble, however, is
_.msy ts describe. Terrific, faatasiic-alinost beyond
belief. Each of tne ensemble's members are superb
.musicians. The ensemble works with a wJdeval-ietv
of instnimeats; from glockenspiels, chimes, and
vibes to stnEg-dnmi and siren. Their work on both

~- the FercussiQii Symphony g,n£ wIoni?3t;on" was
nothing short of awe-inspirmg.

~"lonization" was performed alter the symphony.
It is a v̂ ery short and sometimes amusing-piece;
written by Edg^r "The modeni_aayvcomposer
refises to die!" Varese. You may have heard of
Yarese. He has awide influence onrock musicians
like Frank Zappa. The composition was conducted
by Gsir Van Djke, ose Jjf the WFC aSmseseiL

"Die percussion ensemble will be performing the
symphosyTm Manhattan and it will be broadcast
over WBAi-FM in the near future. This is an
ensemble and a piece that vM bring the WPC
musre department inio wide recognition. A
recognition that has been worked for and is well-

Ch^-Uo V, uorine.-, Brestnted tfae Gist public performance of his precussion
Symphony, TThursdsy fat Shea Auditorium. The New Jeisej Pa-cassior,
Eiwanble presented the symphony ss a part of the Midday Artists Series. i
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" . . :;•. 1 / " ' - JOB WILL'YOU GET?-:
: .': V • ~ ; ?ET-ONE AT ALL?'

" '•*•• 1: .'"- -'"'1'- ''.'It) -.".jnerlcans a r e now out.
.-*".. v.- •<- /; <-. T r- • - Federal budget increa-
ses <••}- -nding or jobs by less than the
price ol Oiie Trident Missile submarine.
The tJr.*=v has come for unity.

On Saturday, February, 18'we will all
march on Washington to demand JOBS
for youth, women and minorities, JOBS
not war, JOBS OR INCOME NOW.

Students get pay hike
The Office of Finaadsl Aid aoBouscsd

las! week that WPCs BOO student assistants
v/ill bs g-suisg s raisg m pay from S|.5O to
$2.65 per tour "effective fcmediat*Jy."

Director f i d W D i. Director sf Fifiaadal AW.TEpspSDiMi
celli said that hs bad tssn notified by
Cnanes Farawe!!, director of Business
Services, that ibs state had allocated adda-
tioaai loads and that ih= Student Assistaat
F-o^sm weiild PS given as extra 545,000 to
work with.

DiMkeili said that In addition to tte raise
in pay, the increased sjonev would be used
to hire sore student aisisteate and nro™.
taore Soars for those alreagy in the program'
Student, assistants are prsseEtij- Jiiiitsd to a
maximum of i5 aosrs of work per week.
DiMioslii said that they would no«y b=
aiiowsS to work ap to 25 hours osr week"

"As they rite oatof houra. thsy cap, c-~-
ap to Room 101 {Mitelson HaD) and set
more," said DiMipeHL

For more information contact:
STUDENT MOBILIZATION COMMITTEE

S.C. !t©osn 304
684-0242 or 942-I47S

TravM provided by SMC

(contins.iifvn pLge 3)
"iVftat i p'opese J3 that a certain smou^t

of raonfy HP fplrfn ouf of thestudestactivity
| fie, ir.i put aside. This nsoncj coi;id he used
t to hire a local bu* epri.nce ^ m?Ve -"r'. sf
1 peak hours, around the campus, andthrough

the parking lots. This would be cheaper than
buying zs^ b'jsuK.."

Ths Cherrj Hill Sus Company in Pater

CIJFTON CAMPING CENTER
229 Crooks Ave. Clifton, NJ

478^3535

son quoted a. price of S!5 per ho- T for rental
of regular schao! b-jss« to ~iz\i the coiieae
at peak hours. This includes insLrance, cost
of ths gss, driver, and maintenance.

Exchange,^
(continuedfrom page 4)
falL or Denmark in ths spring. A iso included
are Tei Aviv and Italy, bus students must
speak the language to go there

Aay^tiKlents wanting further Information
about the exchange program should stop by
Raubinger Ha!', Room 126 &nd speak to
Roberto.

Study...
(comixuedfiompogflj

MaUoncv said be hope? that :he study,
which Vias uii£iiLiH> sufreguicd 10 be com-
pleted and released'by January 17, sill be
released sometime this week. "Planning
groups'* will then be instituted to address the"
goals and directions developed by the first
part of the project. Maboney hops Oat this
part of the project will result in a new or
revised inulti-year academic plan.

Help us pick a date lor .the
Spring'Boat Bid©^torBea

Monday. May: 2f O
""• Tuesday May S3

Since the week of May S3 is exam week, we are poHing the college
community to determine a date for the boat ride wMch wffl accomod^e
ins ,a.rgest segment; of the college population.

t>w. j T ^ ^ ^ I T f »f greatly appreciated. Refom aU forms tothe Info. Desk m -̂ & Student Center lobby. <
Check oiw: D Student

f
Tbr. Fii. Sat.

u Faculty O Staff

* t f w e ; • " • - ;••"
May 24 is the last day of school
May 25 is the tentative graduation date
May ge starts Memorial Day weekend
way 29 is the beginning of pre-sessW



On a campus that 1ms the highest number of commuting students and the lowest number of
dormitory' residents,.it is a shame that the administration has adopted a policy of a higher
ticket output while ignoring the need for a shuttle bus.

February S, ISIS

s s € Q & » I > C'6H«B«a(; Stan- 1936

The WiB&ia i^ieisan B S K E is published during the fail and spring semesters by the students of the William
iersbri_CoSIege of New Jersey, 3G0 Pompion Road. Wayne, New Jersey, 07470, with editorial, prnnijctirm and
siness offices located" on- itse third floor of the Student Center. Coraent of the newspaper represents She

j besiaifof the Season ir< accordance wiih the Isaacou constitution and does not neccessarily represent
ihs judgements cr beliefs of the Student Government Association, Ths Wiiiiam Patsrson College c! New Jersey or
the Suets of New'iersey. Opinions in signedcolumas and letters to the editor are not neccessarUy the opinions cf the
editors. " _ "

a bus
One of ths "biggest complaints en campus is the lack of convenient parking space. There

are, however? plenty of parking spaces available in. lot 6 andother distant places on campus.
What students dislike is the lack of parking spaces close to the main campus buildings.

Administration officials, who park right in front of their offices, have-stated that ths center
of campusis closer to" the parking lot and therefore there.is no need for a shuttle bus. This
might be true, felt it is a long walk" from lot 6 or the end-of the airstrip to most campus
buildings like Raabinger Hall, Shea Auditorium, Hobart Hall and the Wing. Ws might also
observe that most of the prime parking spaces on campus is reserved for faculty and staff.

It is the thought of this loagwalk that cause most students toviolate parking regulations
and park closer to their classes. And if you haveto park onthe upperleveisof lot 6and walk
to HofeaiT Hall m bad malher«su migh t s wsli^o .home, as many de.

We beSeVtf:t!ia.t the admisistratios was grossly inconsiderate of'students by building
parkiiig'Iolslnthe midie i f nowhere, not providing a suitable means of gettingfram the lots-
to dassand them, to addrinsuli to injury having the nerve to charge students 310 foradeeaL

We feel fhst hiring a bus service is an inexpensive and practical solution to the whole
parking problem and thai it is the responsibility of the administration, who created the

bfe^ of providing ths service and aot ths SGA's,

We would Bfato eenatatutae all involved in creating and implementing the new Tuition Aid
Grant pro^asL Tfee program is one of the most progressive snd least complicated in tne
nation. .. .. • . .

Tbeprbj^sni improves financial aid in two very basic ways; students have only one easy
form to forest and-morsstudents wheiave not been served well up.to now, those from
middle class families* will now be eiiigible for financial aid.

Tne fiaSiaSaiaid office at WPC is in the process of sending out the aew.foijBS to t« t ) '
student. .We-Hope that everyone His out t ie form, even S they don't think they will qualify,
becausemanyinidents who'sad been previously ineligible for aidiWil now.becpmeeJigble.

Although tnerewas a scareampaign teunced against the TAG program last year which
said that cfepro^ain would adversely affect studentsin the Educational Opportunity Fund,
that fan reinaiBS -virtually unchanged. The only difference will be the EOF students will
receive, a grant fioia TAG and a grant from EOF. The directors of tte-EOF fnnd:wil stffl
maintain tfceir-autoflpmy.

We sttchappv"ioset that fistt is a bureaucratic agenc}' that can still sei: where there is a
need to ;hange'and be able to mate the change to serve the people better. -

Editor-in-Chief
: Stewart Woipin

Production Mu»ef

Co-PSoto Editor.

C«QTge Slszak

Cop> Editor

(mm

FcsfSTi Editor

Arts
S'.EC R.-. -

Hazardous walkways

I am ?sfY ccucensd ftith the hazardous
*"aiking 'ssv$ dsyiiig conditions wfcich are
pre?i|sit'oB osr campus- i am no! ssyis^
thai osir aslstsnssve crew is incompetent,
bat I do temk. that certain areas on eampus
should be cleared away as thoroughly as tfee"
major pathways.

.When the weather ̂ as extremely bad last.
weeJc* ths nsistsaanss crew did aa amazing-
ly ilsst cfeas-BSJ of the «ast-M^i SEOW. Tlieir
efficiency asd ds!kauoE_to the job at hand
was very besdacial to the many stsiieats.
-faculty i n s s s s s and employees-who pepti-

know :ha: ev£r>"hir.g caonot po&sibl> be
taken care of. all of the lime. huL ihere ars
macv placed whtch are dangerous to motor-
ists as well as ped&inans. One of these areas
is the airstrip. It seems tnat it was piowed,
but it trust not have been salted very well
bcuaiuc the continuous sheet of î e made
parking a huge disaster area Giis were
stuck and ho1* th* waUcr* were continu-
ous!} sliding and lulling. I. for one, had three
classes one day ^nd did net vant to chance
waJking cs ihat ice and so decided no* to
stay 1 know that this can be dangeioiis to
some student because class attendance
counts lowards a final grade, but the chance
of getting seriously hurt most have been
more prev%!en» * ' d

Ancths- srsa which is sever ^
cl^ied is the area between the Science
Compks. asd Bsa Shako HalL Many times I
have scsn art stadehts iail and either crash or
desiory a portiait, paiating or sculpture Uiat
d i ^ had to carry to class.

Also, some IscBned areas sach as the path
from, the gym to the Student Center, the path
from Hobait Hail to the bridge and s^tse
SIESII stair*ays such as the one in >.sck of t'iSe
Stsdeoi Csiler are cleaned only hali^ay-
leaviEg islther small patches of ice or hues-
~p3es of sfedi to walk on.

"Oace- agam, I know thal-everytaiog
can-not simply be taken care of unless there
are more eaipleyees andrl do wast to
comment them oa their great job of clearing
ssis? path^svs, bst it bverj hard for ssny
students to walk to classes which they reaSy
want to go to but just cannot because they
are eadangsted. " - • - ' " " •

Laura Leadbe&er

fv'amtence dept. timing

Editor,BtmuMi- . . _ .
."The tmiHig of.the niamtenance dep^rt
inent of this college is horrendous* and} Its
priorities confused.

OnThursda* last,26Jan tneicecovenng
the waitvas f*om Lo^ 6 to ihe Student
Center contnbuied to many tddents falling
which resumed in v--et, told ctothes and
ruined mam books 1 went directK to the
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anybody

cares

ifory ^w> Simet is a recent graduate of WPC and is a
frequent contributor to these pages.

Tomorrow, Feb. 8, is the tenth anniversary of America's
firs', murder, of college students os ihsir own campsis. Oa
that date in 1968, South Carolina .highway patrolmen
gunned down 30 students on the campus of South Carolina
Stite College ffl Orangeburg, Sooth Carolina, killing three.
The incident, unlike Kent State, passed into history almost
without comment. Since the circumstances of these two
shootings are so much alike, we are left to ask: why? ins
most obvious answer is that Kent's victims were white-, and
those of the Grangeburg Massacre are black.

Orangeburg is a staunchly i conservative,- rural.isws of
20,000,40 miles southeast of the state capital of Columbia. It
is also: the home of two-predominantly black colleges -
ClaflinUniversity and South.Carolina State, with a total
combined enrollment of less than 3,000 mostly poor and
tos^r middle-class students. South Carolina State was
founded:in. 1896, when the state established a separate-
industrial agricultural, and mechanical college for blacks
rather than integrate its white facilities. There wasneyer any
pretense of equality. ,

Although South Carolina'State-produced some distin-
guished aiujrini, like nearly all black schools to this day it
wasperpetually underfunded and equipped. But the state
kept the black schools well -funded for athletic*®! band
activities which helped divert public attention from the
academic shortages

Besides the continuing problem of ofrjciaidiscnmination,
Orangeburg students has the problenTof segregation in the
town hseif. The students at both coHeges had stagedprotests^
against segregated lunch counters as early as 1963 and
already has a History of being beaten,; fire hosed, and
arrested en masse. In early 196S, the sore point was a
segregated bowling alley in Orangeburg, the only one in 40
miles. Since the town had little enough in the way of
entertainment for blacks or whites, it was particularly
annoying to the students that they were closed out of sonifcpf
what liuie there was Organized protests agamsx the
segregation were begin*

It is important to note that the students tried at aUtfines to
work in tise "acceptable," orderly way. Appeals were first

mads through aJl-tlss omdsl shasaels. ine matter v/as
brought to the attention of the town administration, college
officials, and the Justice Department is Washington. It was
pointed out to the studests that ths" 1964 Civil Eights Act
only prohibited segregation in public facilities engaged in
interstate somnwrse. This «ras a provision supposedly added
hy l ie Kssaedy administration to aid !te bin's progress
through Congress, but in practice later.it only made the
intention el" Congress usslear and the ewssr of the feowHng
alley maintained, that the law did not require him to let
blacks bowl '••'. '".

Receiving no help from the authorities,1 the students
deddeil to try the same methods they had used before,
pnraaiiiy the sit-in. Two nights before the shootings, 300-
400 students fr^ss both cc-SIcgcs gathered in the parking lot
of the shoppingXcentei in which-the jajley was located. As
police moved in on them with tear gas and clubs fying to
disperse tflera, the.doors of the bowling alley were locked so
that the whites inside cooid"continueip bcwl imdisturbed.
Many students "were injured and hospitalized that sight, but
the headline the next day in ther local paper said only
"Policeman-Injured in Racial Scuffle.*y

Following that evening, student complaints filed againts
police overreaction went ignored; but the white community's
request for restoration.of "orders-brought. J50:National.
Guard troops to:tne area the'next.;day.' :

The following day there-were many meetings in the offices
of town offidab and those; of both colleges. Students
contimied^o receiveno satisfac^ioiioh any grievances filed.
Tension slowly mounted as students lost faith iniheir college
administrators and their .respective student governments.
Whites meanwhile grew more tense; more troops came to
town, soon numbering dyer 500.

Thursday, Feb. 8, was a quiet day-all day on the South
Carolina State campus. The frustrated students hod no plan
of action A march for the day before nad been called off
because*" the town refused to issue a parade permit That
evening, a group of s*udests started & bonfire as campus
Around it 3 large group of students, eventually numbering
about 200, satiimsd and began to sing. Soen some of the
words to *»e Shall Overcome'1 and "We Shall Not Be
Moved" Tsesanre, audible to the Sarge tense anCandiieaed
group of guardsmen and highway patrolmen stationed
immediately outside the campus gate.

State colleges at crossroads again
Marcbantonio Lacaieaa's "umbrage" at Governor

Byrne's "gratuitous remarks regarding the state colleges"
("Education is More than Tennis," Beacon, January 31,
1978) surprisingly zeroesin on a major issue facing the state
colleges. Laeatena says that the state colleges are at a
crossroads and asks what direction the state colleges ought
to move in. His answer, predictably, differs from that of
Byrne ana Chaiscelldr of Higher Education, T. Edward
Holland?? "-

Byrne and Hollander wast to limit enrollment. Sisee for

The Right Voice
Richard Jaarsma -

the fiist tim*. in history the majority of New Jersey's colieHe-
age students are now remaining in the state to complete their
college training, the net effects of the drive' to limit
enrollment mil be:

1. Sturdier competition for available college place in the
state" colleges.

2. As a result of 1, students with higher qualifications,
for entry into -the state colleges.

3. An enhancement of srm:.;. t-'vograms aad a curtaUing

4. Andj Lacatena is -coro"* ̂ Giory oe ; a consequent
decrease in what the nead of the Union caj» "'aw ircome
individuals.'' mce Lacatena esplainr disingenuously^ ' the
ie^a^eeitt will be bumped out mce experience saev, that
the more affluent test better than the less afflue t "

Now. without considering the question o! whether 'no
the student who does better on tests ounht to he-nr>f»r""tg
i&e student who doesn't, the crux that Lacatena, Berne, nd
HoHandsr hav; Iluminated for us once again puts WPCata
rtfc<X " d * h

nor for many of the other state colleges, but this one gives us
a unique opportunity to decide where we're fiaally going.

I came here io 1969, three years after the-Stafe made the :
momentous decision to convert the state colleges from
teacher training institutions to h'beral srts colleges. 1 was
told then that we were "at a crossroads." But I was assured,"
in the heady optimism of the late sixties, that once we
decided which road to take, nothing but good would accrue
to, the college and, not incidentally, to me. The direction
which then seemed most desirous, in the irmocent days jist
before Mario Savo, Mark Rudd, and the Black Students*
Union-showed us how to advance the cause of education by
seizing and trashing buildings, was to mate a kind of
Harvard on tile Passaic, or at least an Amherst. And, you
know, it really appeared as if such a milenium was
attasr^c- w* had a president whose values seemed sonndv
a di-an Whose scholarship, urbanity, and devotion to
traditional learnksg was. without peer, and:a freshly-hired
facility with credentials worthy of Princeton or a Johns
Hoj,Hns. We held colioquia, immersed ourselves in
scholarship, taught brilliantly, sad launched honors
pmgiams. Ah, those were elsctric days.

Then the roof fell in. Berkely and Columbia could'no
i* tger be kept beMod the fortresses of she Ramapos and the
rtiiat of the Passaic. Kent Statesent its ugiy tremors beneath
our fragBe foundation. "Relevance," the "disadvantaged,"
and the "needs of the community" rolled inexorably over the
tentative •tn.:f.rea o," qualjrv we thought we had built
•Jrbanoiogv breams the ilta, on of the day, and we were

told authoritatively tea *as to be a Mecca fortheinnj-cin
«wre*it mmontes ar>a he Len- _enape 1 remember v,-11
the insistence of then Vjce Pres dent Milton O odsky that a
paouale program m EaA Childhood Education I was
assnpuite Hpherdthroughthepower truciarewastooe

-gsar«j spjofkaJ" us thv 8 S » of the urb rather than the
Mitarb even though al the fact readih at hand showed an
overwhelming demand for uch a program bv peoele m

people in Paterson nor Hackessack
Suddenly, WPC was at another crossroads: Was its

function to provide quality educationor to weiconie all who
would enter in, regardless of their academic credentials?

"Growth" became watchword. StSdtaU 'rolled" in in a
neverending stream, many perplexed about why they were
there. "I want to be a roofer^Tone told me^plaintively, "but
my priest said I had to go_ to.coilege." The gitteiing faculty
who were hired to usher in another golden age of learnmg
were ignomimousiy let gr>. despite the anguished appeals of
their fellows. Programs leading.to a degree in "executive
secretary" were hawked in the academic raarketplce like so
many bushels of apple at a ftrtnerV market.

"Growth" kept inflating until theWi&ble burst. Within the
: space of a few years, :two presidents^and an academic vice-
president were forced to resign. The, faculty were at each
other's throats. Students, and joser-tevel adminatrators,
spotting a convenient power vacuum, stenped in and rulsd
the roost. "

Now we're at another crossroads. President Hyman,
whose instincts appear sure, has not yet articulated 2
conerent educational policy -Sir, and it is probably wise that
i w ! . SO ^ t ? e L S t a i ' di '^ions areidiseernibie. Tie
Liberal Arts Requirement is under scrutiny. Student narity
nas fallen into desoetude. The SGA, once the bastion of

-student concern under Bruce James and Sili Washingujn. is
•gnored bj most students And the Union expr&-& dark
;!:ars ™ " » fe"»I« ground of loiser-incoMe tudents and
tne iacult> tnat so assjouou I cultivated it is becoming
infested w,th the nettles f ^ualitj

Some credictions V̂e shall n t ba Harvard on the
Passaic But neither shall M *ecoine the iloified higli
school thai was threatened a few years ago Peihaps I^peak
the word bmorouslv, n,st peraajB we shall-succumb to the
bjandishment ofcommon«nse*an<lfinail¥rihdourumque

minngiy pointed at.
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A vacant house nsar the edge of campus, which had been
previously -vandalized, had provided some of the wood for
the fits. A decision was made by the police thai the fire had
to fee doused and thsy began moving in to do the same. At
the same time, a patrolman staading against the wall of the
house was struck by a stick of piece of banister that fell from
a second-floor window. He fell, and a rumor quickly spread
through the crowd of angry and*tired -white police that he
had been shot by one of the black students.

More police entered the campus and took up various
positions. Seeing some of the officials raising and lowering
their gsns at them, the students began to retreat; their fire
has -feeee deusedv In --various positions there wtit now 65
state-patrolmen backed by 45 National Guardsmen armed
%iEhM-L riflesijsnth fixed bayoset. Suddenly one of them
opened fire, it was testified iater that the first shot was into
the air artd that the patralmaa-who fired it thought it would
get the -already retreating students to move faster. It didn't
matter. That shot unleashed a volley of fire; the students
were caught in a crossfire. Most of them, already in retreat,
were nandreds of feet from the patrolmen. The patrolmen's
guns were loaded with buckshot used to kill deer and other
heavy game. The shot ranged in size from Number 1 to the
largest manufactured - double-ought, about the size of a .32
caliber'slug, - _ "

Ail of the patrolmen were later to testify that they did not
fire at individuals., they just fired at random into the crowd,
as though that made it better. Their "take" in the hunt was 30
students, three dead and 27 injured, almost all struck in the
back or in the: feet, shoulders, and neck because they had
immediately fallen to the ground when the shooting started.
Ose smdsst^sss struck oh a donmtory-baicchy over 400 feet
away. "~_: •-: -/-_-- - - "

There sre many similarities tsetwees; this incident and
Keat/B^tfewereinitialfybiainedoiithatuniversalscapegoat
- the "outside agitator," although none was ever found. In
both pisses^ It was alleged ihs.1 the students had been armed
and exchanged fire with the police, killing one or two,
although all these charges were later proven false. I s both,
tension in the adjacent towns mounted for two days,
culsixistiag in campus gatherings at which the armed police
had noplace,:1a both sitt^atioEs, aseniorstateofficial was at
f l jTse^^^os te^fe t f i^
fsct did not, -- . --- —-.- - -..- - - -

Most important, either shooting could happen again just
as before. The physical circumstances could be reproduced
anywhere, and as more illegal activities of our various "law
enforcement" agencies are constantly exposed, we can see
clearly enough the continuing irresponsibility and lack of
leadership in these agencies. In the event of another murder,
the same arguments would be used by the authorities; the
same excuses made. And the American public, left pitifully
ignorant by their "free" press of previous official slaughters,
would undoubtedly believe them again. V

Orangeborg is unique, though, in some things, the first
being that almost no one cared. It caused little more than a
ripple outside the black community. Only NBC and two
newspapers in the entire country covered the story
accurately. The Associate Press released a grossly erroneous
version of the story which it subsequently refused to correct.
Time magazine ignored If altogether. Unlike at Kent, the
patrolmen were tried. They were acquitted. Orangeburg
produced only one book to date and little discussion as to
what a "challenge to the American conscience" it presented.

Orangeburg and Kent are only two of four times that
unarmed students on American campuses have been shot by
armed troops. But as at Orangeburg, the students killed and
injured at Jackson State in 1970 and-Southern University in
Louisiana in 1972 were black. The assumption, therefore, is
that it is not quite as great a cxiine, moral or otherwise, to
shoot someone who is already at the bottom of the barrel, as
it is to shoot those nearer the top, the children of white
America.

On February 22, !ft68» the United States District Court
ordered the owner of the All-Star Bowling Alley to open his
doors to blacks or dose them altogether. After integrating
his establbhseiit, he repeated that his fsars had besa
=uafdunded"and his wnite customers continues to come in as
thoo£fc\_they had been bowling with blacks all along. The
entire area has been more tranquil since the shootings, but
efforts tc achieve ktnsoay after sossef IsstHkcOrasssburg
and its aftermath are definitely a case of too little too late.
The appearance of a cover-up is left, vital questions go
unanswered and so the memory wiS sot be buried. It.will
.stay "alive and well and will rise again, perhaps as" the

•"'"" inspiration for a total reevahjafxoa of the American power
- s t r u c t u r e . - - - •-• - - .-•-•-- ^---^-- - - - ^ - - ._ . •
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continued from page il

Administration Sliding to imd out why. the
waikway wassot sanded. "Well, yon Save to
expect some ke in weather like this," was tie
reply I received from the Assistant to tie
President. Granted,**! expect ice, bat sot a.

- glacier and shojjii not be hsJd' respobsiide
for tardiness or evert the cutting of a class
due to seeh liazardfl'as eeadMons. On the
way oijt id Lot 6,1 did not see any Irnprove-
ment is iae walkway, but some grave! was
spread around close-to the Art BuBding.

T&s mSrnmg tT5^-31-las.) I^Jroceeded
to the esttaace of Lot 6 off rfBelmoBt Ave,,
and i*>arid behoM it Is closed. Why? Because
the potholes in tee road were being repaired.
The line of trafrie, which results*! from the
Closing ; ofTBS "axess road to Lot 6, was"
backed up flrom this point all the way on
Befaont Am, to Pompton Road and then
up the MB, Ridiculous! -

I would Bfc to inow the answers to these
three qucsiioBs/ ;* * - ': -''-•"

Why osn't the wsikway be sanded first
thing u: ib- awning, prior to the 8 o'clock
ctaab? Tim walk^-^ <n<iijiii b* a inp pnomy
m icy weather. The ujconvemence of voming
from Lot 6 on a nice dav u bad enough. wh>
•lo « have to put up wan tbeve treacherous
conditions too?

Whs did she? -spair tiff pothois at tbt
fesUM of !*w stc-SBf lash hour? Couldnt

they fix them la late aftemoos or evening;
when the flow of traffic isn't so bad?

Why can't we utHta tie parking urea
btUsi tht SfcHtent Ctmim {untH they isally

-inconvenience may seem %
but sot one day so far this semester have I
enjoyed coming to this campus.

•:-":- '— . ; Thsnkyms,
Barry-Bardone

Majoring in Aggravation
and Frustration

Incompetence of elean-up
Editor, Beacon:

Fm sure we have all had our share of the
snow. However, let me offer one more
opinion.

"The administrators of WPC ought to be
ashamed of themselves. They Gave blatantly
showed their ineoffipetenss ia dealing wish
the snow ciean-up, especially parJang Lot 2.
Most of the dormitory students ssejlhi$ lot
and for Hie past, three flights we have been
greatly inconvenienced. Usually about -the
tune of i&_prri we receive notloe to move osr"
cars or have them towed, at our expense.

- However, is the morning the lot is still a
mess. I: realize Tfist-sBTne care are -not
removed from the lot, but what can they
espect on 10 minutes notice?

Next time, if the aSminisiiation cant deal
with the situation suffiefcally, why dotft
OICT cfese school for one day, give donn
students at least 12 hours notice to move
. ieu- cars, asid then maybe the job will get
dose ris&L
Davidii. Paldmo

"Dr. Strangeiove "

brick's I>GCiof Siraageleve Sunday evening
(1/2^73) at the Studem-Ccnter Ballroom. I
found it detracting to view the fiim because
the scrtsu was set-sp ssxt to lbs doorway,
tsroUgs wtscti KSJ gtsre of bilglil nalrasy
lights were camisg. If the screen had besn
sA-vp on tfae opposite end of the room, or a
partitionv&zd to.olock off ths entsidsHght;
thei viewing the fdm wosld have been easier
asd e^oyable.

Also, tbs first and third reels of the film
were sot properly framed. The bottom of tfes
plctms was projected onto ths wall, instead
Of ihS 3CTSS3S. The iTEmiS^wM wjiicCt 35 i fe
secomi res, hut tlse asdio track was distor-
ted.
- I hope that is . Hi* future, the people

fsspossibls foF-firsgsstlBg'mms m ths
Ballroom will improvs viewisg

Kenneth Cherg&sky
Student Assisisns

Media Qpsrmwns Lab,

Love a pen?

Editor, Be
I attended the showing of Stanley Ku-

Editor.
Among the many hems iavitiBg reaction

* in !^f ̂ w^srseas^s was tDrperversePa^
pen a<i (pa® 15} which asked in: bold 1«ring
letterSj **is it sick; to iove a peaT* Below this
headline, the ad nudged fee reader fiutber
with the q%xks:-~*!a.i'Ma$E£: to love marker
gesrtIsat«Je£f s& rigbt in p s i band? Is it
mad to wmship pens witfe^collars to keep
their plastic potnij from getting suuishy?"
The answer to these questions, one and all. is
an emphatic "No!1* What is "sick," of course,
is the attitude of those who believe that a
relationship between a cooseaiiagaduli and
nib writing instrument is somehow obscene.

As long ago as 1950, Kinscy pointed out
("Implements and Orifices*" iosraa! of

jy ~tnat" IJ psitsnt oi the
an pespte wg§ homsteElsai, ll^l h,

insisted on wriiieg with the same'mstrum&st
aver and over again, diligently avoiding
stfesrs presented to them. H^efotsstnaSs
may fes ^s-rifiec ts discover isgt the
perraata^ is probably even higher today.
l^csuse the prevailing sscial dim^s fa^-
brougbt many of these .people &at of the
stEtioEfijy closet. Even benighted Missis-
sippi no loader has is its penal-code laws
preventing marris^s between a aian and his
Parker or Bstsrbrook (tkoa^i ose can still
not niarry a'Peatel, sinra miscegeaatioe is
frowned sisos^ Figtlsr^ ose cas-play with
one's Sis in public today; It is no longer aa
a s to issi guilty cr'shamesn aboiS. Science
aas long ago dspraved those old sayths-flsat

God had meant-for, is to love pens, would
He feaw created the typewriter?" Anita
Bryant, herself, in a'ieceht speech"noted tfes
££blkal tais of the Patriarch Japetiz "AIK!
lie smois his mstniment too lovingly. And
God saw msi and was sore angry^ ^h2is-

hy hsznng his legibility cut off. But rreraind
the is&dsT that, as Shakespeare said, **The
Dfigjlcajj dtg Srr-mmfnr Ms nfflaaaHjocSi"
l ae time aas cams, to acc^it ail oar brothers
and sisters no. astter what their sexual
orkntatio&. Is it not better that people have
a loving: relatiomiip with writing iostre-
"nsnts than, through: feai; guilty or social
sdg^a, t ^ ' engage furtively in perveise acts
with^mpefhiit, o&nnosets, or God-fcnows
\fchat-alF Let us put aside our judgments
about their being TsiciT and our hostiliues
toward them. Remember: **TTw PENis—
migfaticr ihan the sword!"

Sincerely.
Dr. Robert /. Kloss
rrrj/essvr ofEngtisft
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than record
Many times in sports, a train's record is

aoi a tni-s indication of its performance.
Such is the ease of this year's version of the
WPC hockey learn. Tee tale of this squad
cannot be fouo is its 3-8 record to date,

"We're a veiy young team," says coach
Chris Potter. The mistakes we've been
making have bsza ihoseof inexperience."

Puller's point is we!! taken. The Pioneers
gol Gifts z disasfoiens start this year, losing
sis first four games. They are now getting
their act together. No longer are they an easy
mark for opposing teams. Tile fact that three
of the tosses have been by a single goal
underscores the club's ̂ competitive spirit.

The Pioneers were plagued from the
beginning of the season when they weren't
sure ifjey wouldlffiafele tbfield a team. Last
year's coach, Bob Rodgers, failed to return

•- and funding to cover expenses was minimal.
' The team raiseSSSOO through a-raffle afid
reseived XB8& irons the SGAI."Ken Zarick;
(former head of career guidance ahd places
rsent) wasinsinifficsiai iff ouTgeiitngSGA1-
funds," says Potter.... -....-"."-.•;; . " ,:

WhenPottertookoyertrEioaehingreins,

the- l_̂ H *r KPSQIS^ raised eysbrosss. No!
many collegiate coaches are entering their
senior year. When asked whey he accepted.
the responsibility of directing a'hockey
learn. Potter replied candidly, "I was bast
qualified for the job." He had previously
been head coach at Hawthorne High School,
assistant coach at Passaic Valley High
Scfeook, and coach of a traveling all star
team is tfev Midget ranks. " .

While most college teams begin practicing
six weeks before the seasos opener, the
Pioneers didn't have its initial practise ptli a
wsek before its first game. Compounding
these difficulties was the quesiioaof- how
well the club would respoind to taking'
orders from a guy who had been a teammate
for the previous three years.

Potter, a former goalie, sdmits that lie had
his doubts whether the team would, show
him the same respect that they might to an
outsider. **I thought I might have some
problems in that area before the season
started," says hotter, "but I haven't so far.
The guys ha_ye/been srfiliag to wort".

Potter compare$:hs coaching style to that
of Bob Pulford, coach of the National
Hockey League's Chicago Black Hawks.

Calendar : :
: i

Of Events
February 12-

FREE Film: "Mars Brothers
BSadsess'% 8 pm, Student Center
Ballroom.

* Anyone with Ice Capader tickets whicli
were ofit used on Saturday, January 21,
can return them to tlie SGA offiee (loca-
ted on the third floor of the Student
Center) for circus tickets. The date has
still not been determined.

FEATURING
CORDS-JSAS^JS \

SHfRTS I
FOR MEN S WOMEN I

WASH DC
Carpenter Pants

QPFH
M—T—W—S

Till 6pm
R—F

Till S:30pm

cMm AVAILABLE
1443 High Mounta>n Rd., North Haiedo.i

A&P SHOPPING CENTER

423-24 "fO

Fulfprd's teams play a tight-c&eckiss,
defeosivfr-mioded gssss. "Basics win hockey
games,™ explains Poiter. "The-problem was.
that WPC never had a s>rsteni in the past
Now wer have one, asd I think the guys are
getting used to k." Proof of the success of
Potter's defensive philosophy is reflected in
the goals against column, which is down
markedly fromlast year's figure.

Tfee PIoaeers:first--use "of 'fssshmaa left
wing John CaJabress, sophomore center
Jobs Miistti, and fresbisaH right wingMike-
LaFrance lias bsm. putting lbs puck m the
net regularly. Calabiese has tallied 16 goals
and lOassisa, Miletti has registered IGgoals
and 19 assists, ana LaFranee has aine goals
and eight assists. Calabrese, who set 3 school
record withsii goals and th i s assists m the
rece«t 16-1 poiiisiisg of Cook, saear-ths
league lead in goals scored, MUetti is also
oce of the to three point-producers in the
league. "The Eae Jost works super together,**
says Potter,

Potter is still experimenting with the
second and third il*ies- *£We*re trying to Hud
the right combinations." he says. Scott
Kapes.'a transfer from Morris, and Hank
Lemweber are the right wings; Jobs Gai-
gano and Loo Ditroia are the centerk; and
the left wings are Glenn CofeeUa asg Glenn
Tagleria. Kapes, Gafgaco, and Bitroia
doable as penafty-iillers. Potter is also
expecting a good deal from Peter Foley, a
transfer from Bergen Community College,
pifroia and Cornelia are seniors and Tag-
lena is a frshisas. The rest are juniors.

Ths defense is iieaded by seniors John
Mmichetti and Joe Yamgasawa. Boch are
e^perieaced and fave made significaat
coBtributions in keeping the puck out of the
WPC goal. Junior Mark Van Kooten has
been using his 6-3, 215 pound TT3*TW to

punish 'opposing forwards wfae venture into
the FioBeer zose. Sophomore Paul Lange is

' HEproviag. daily, as is fellow soph 4̂ike
Sssso, who showed m.mumi potential as a
freshman. Potter expects Sasso 10 be the
leader of-the. defensive corps next year.

Gcmkmdmg '-chores tee been handled
mainly, by. junior Chris Cerchio. Tom
D'AIessandrq, who sparkled in the nets last
seasop,.-has .bfta holered with technical
eligibility-prbfeekns,.

Potter is- intent ois building a strong
hockey foandatiQiia* WPC. He already has
the iaskJe track'00 recniitiog five hi°h
scbooi stars. *"I reaHy want to develop6^
hockey program eqnal to tose of Ramapo
and Fairleigh DickinsoB,1* hesays. "We'll i?e
jetting sew helmets sad sslfsnns ssxt vear.
1 also ihmk kVpussibie 10 get some of our
games on cable TV."

However, the lop priority at tae moment
is acquiring some support fromt he student
bodŷ **If soera people come oat to watch a
game, I think they'll come back," says
Fetter. **The lass would enjoy n, and the
tarn would get a big lift."

If you'd Kke to get a look at a Eiossible
future contender, you can see the Pioneers at
Ice World lit Totowa onTmirsday at 7 pm.
whes WPe iskea on a tough Kean team.

Softball tryouts
AH womea interested is trying oat for the

women's varisty softoali leant for 1978
shoald fiil out a player Information form
and pick up ail necessary information in the
Athletic Office, An> atMete slgniag up
between Jan. 16 to March I should report to
the clinic for a pfeysJcsJssdseeCesehCaroi
Erickson is the weight room aay Wednesday
and Friday at 4 pm as soon as possible.

Feet g
Need campus or

info?

can HELPLINE

or st«p fey te« Ilrop-iir-Center
Student Center R00111210.

We're here to serve you!

m i

New Staff Training begins 2/17/78
ed? W ? i M f ^„ . - vard to you

«^, D
 t{ Stop hy the Drop-in Center,

B.C. Room 310 for more informst-ion!
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Swimmers sweep three meets
By JACKS L. WILSON
Staff Writer

The WPC men's swimming team won its
only rastt of the wesk Saturday, outscoring
Stong Brook, 87-23.

The meet is under protest by the Stony
Brook coach against the two diving events.
The protest is thai the diving boards are
ailegsdiv not official because ths fofcrum,
tih. wheel that: gjves or takes spring from the
board, does not move back far enough. The
Stony Brook divers would not dive off the
board. If Stony Brook win the protest, WPC
will still win the meet, bat by a small
difference in the score.

The Pioneers won mo5t of the events, and
placed in all the events. The 400 ys. medley
relay team of Joan tavin, omck Daven-
port Rass Greuter and Lawrin Johnson
won' the event, T*:04.«.. A medley, relay is
when all four strokes; backstroke, breast-
stroke, butterfly and freestyle, are swum by
each member of the relay team. In the
individual medley event (IM), which Daven-
port won, 2:18.0, airfour strokes are swum
by one person; the order in the IM is

butterfly, baekstroke,J>reaststroke and
freestyle.

The men als won four of the five freestyle
events. David Halbstein placed first in both
the 50 and 100 yard freestyle events. Bob
Betlen won the 200 yard freestyle and Pete
Barley won the 100 yard freestyle event.

In the 200 butterfly, Dan Pedotawon with
a time of 2:32.1. Davenport won the 200
yard breaststroke event, with Betten placing
second

Thge last event of the meet, the 400 yard
freestyle relay was wos by WPC. In the 400
freestyle relay, the winner takes ail points.
WPCs relay team of Harley, Peter Lavin, •
John Lavin and Halbstein won with a time
of 3:37.4

The men's next hose ms& will be tonight
at 6:30 pm against New Platz.
Women's stnmniing

On the women's side, the WPC squad
swam last Thursday against Centenary at
Centenary, The score was WPC 50, Centen-
ary 36.

Centenary is not in the same division as
WPC (NAGW) and its rules are different

Some of ths events that the Pioneer
women are strong in, were deleted from the
meet. The lineup of events were different
also. Ceateimry had only four lanes instead
of the customary six. Ed Gurka, coach for
WPC had to change the entire lineup when
Centenary's coach handed him the schedule
of events. The efessges of rotes put WPC at a
deficit as some swimmers had to swim is
back to back events. Some of the events were
deleted while others forced Pioneer swim-
mers to sit out because of the pool only
having four lanes.

The swimming events were not the only
events that were different than what was
expected. In diving, the WPC divers had to
face having only-four dives instead of five
dives requited by the NAGW roles, kathy
Carmen and Helen Cown, from WPC, took
first and second place respectively; despite
the difference.

The Ptonner squad met Barnard College
last Tuesday. The score of the meet was
WPC 61, Barnard 56. Other information
abouia the meet was unavailable at press
time.

Fencers - men, women win
Saturday proved to be a Oefd.day for both

WPCs men and women fescmg tsams/Tfa?
womea isHied substantial victories against
Queens, 16-6, Caldwdll>i, and Brockport
14-1 Coach Ray MUler caBed this, ̂ A great
turn arojind overs three day period." Miller
m*s referring to WPCs loss to nationally

J V 4

cation at an opea match at WPC last
October; Pat Stewart, a four yar veteran;
Maryann KeB, a junior from Wayne Hill:
junior Caroline Mayer; freshman Chris
Parinelio, and Laura Ferrara. Lee Ann
Fitzeti is out with knee injuries, andlast
year's top fencer Ilona Maskal did not return
to the team this year because of personal

• Is ether action the womea fell victim to
Treason In gr-doss battle. In thsr opening
siatdrJan. 2&^Fne match esdedirea^Hisr
and WPC lost by Hiree'tbttciies m the tsSch
count The Pioneers were hindered in that
loss by the fast that stair tee fencer, Cindy

The women's team is composed of Gara-
bedkn, wso received her class "G" classifi-

n
: The men's teani was'victorious ever
Lafayette-College S&tartfay..- Although
Lafayette feas -aHa^-r$oaeliraEd4s mach
improved overrlast ysr, WPCs attack wss
too strong. The Pioneers were undefeated in
foil competsdos^=^nnias all nine matches.
FfaiUc Aj^sMSsrsoneit ier i scored two
victories each and Rich Slderits, John Felice
and Nick Frannicola scored one each.

Frannicok is ranked number one is the
under 2S age group in the sta^e and fourth
overall m NJ. He will soon be competing in
the Junior Olympics in Houston. .

In epee competition, the Pioneers won by
as overall 7-2 score. Bill Tampaai won three
matches and Mitch Hecht and George
Rhoadss took two matches apiece.
" Lafayetitstayed ig: contention in the sabre

event* but WPC squeezed by 5-4, The
victory broeght Uie men's record to 3-4.
' - Tom^t the women' host Princeton at 7
psi sad Saisnfay t ^ WFO woansn coeopeto
against ¥&m Stais, Jersey City aad Yale
*tsiti&g.iz a^fe The men &xyd-to*NJIT
tomorrow fcf^ 4 pm match, and Saturday
play host so MantcMr at I pm.

WSSCABARET WSS
AND

Co-op Gallery
PRESENTS

on Bass

JEFF..UCVDiB
on Flute and Sax

On Fri. 2/10/78 and
Sat 2/11/78 at 9:30

POETRY
: PAINTING "

MUSIC
11 HAMILTON ST,

PATERSONNJ

, AM IT98 List Albums .arc-$4™ _ _

I AUNT'S ListS-Tracks are $4*» m

-Coiiccrt Ticket Sales-

-T-Shirts-Ppst«rs-A .-Complete Une-

BPMCfAL
•.NASft- - :. L"" " ". " — - ' —
ADDRESS - — _ : — — •
PHONE#-

Put you ad in this space
(30 words max.)

BRING OR MAIL THIS FORM AND .50 TO THE
SEACON ON THE 3rd FLOOR OF STUDENT CEN.
S.5Q is studera rate - all other classifieds are 61.50 for each 30 words.

Hslp WsnBsi . , . . - . . . ' , . . . I

Efependab^ peo^e to service, company
established aecoijms, Ne sailing raqui-
red. DurDfOdiiCtshayeurev^saiapfjeaL

pnvid* ft* tfsmmg and siipport

Deadllne <
S pm. Ad vM run ths

s i i S S a > S S K < w 9

iqarisnss nsessary, an be woriasd
fuii or part tlfn». iitiaHnvsstiast

mjXC #
for the f i^S c^ortunily tnst ^fsrs the
kmd <* money y « •••*, ftissauJd Is
flis areser. Cfack H out and ba sure.
Wrtft Mr. DavW Aim.' » N- MeinSt,
Pfeasantville, NJ 0S23I m oa!i crtsot
2!S-5«2-7588.
Part-tiine txniss wore in Westwred,

2 k r t e

mixes, ami many* many ctner varistiss
of nuts and seeds at the'^Uk City
Esverggs Co-, 360 Ciinton St. Haiedon,
NJ. '. .
Pregnant? Lonely? Questions about
Sssî slft?? We^l SS,T=SUS snf̂ -nsstjss?
FrobteiTiS wtrh ramily/friencSs? Or just
^^nf to a&, Ml! us -• Helpline"- 345-
1S00 or drop-in Room 210 Student
Canter.

Jiist a word of thanks to larry, a p

e 5 i
* Fhdar. »t& a da?. Sma» fwoss. en*

PsrMime sales, ctsys or er,-8nir.gs com-
mission - ciose4.<Kit<*S satescaBs. No

theBtaccm is acc^itiha applteations
for » Production Manager. Anyone
hBeresiest. serai rssumettBsiicoftC/.o
E a T t o . S ^ ^
per w e * . AppsiaorB ntot*te wbmib
tedtyiWarchi Experience in r^ese'
lina srri teycm essermal

&LT£rtfa.'/BarmaeJ
c^cmmity *Q sarn (nensy in a protec
lad prcfssstorsl environment W*M
irain. CsB S ^ ST?3.

Voica
Popular, reck. cBsstcK-ctsKh comroi.
range and ware dewtapniera. Laura
Carrona, pr*i*«ssrena* singer, S91-
7351,
General
Pisischis nuts, dried ftuit. haalth-

erra helping handl^ pashtng my sur^J
College Rest wben it oor*ss owiaraJ
matt? other cars passed ms fey-.rie
he^ed me get to my Heipflrse dut>ro>i
timetfatnigrttThanis,,Barbara. • .-.-

Pine Brook Craft Mart •" :
Vendors vranted - Arts and drafts,
pefiEy, efc. needed for 81/2 acre craft .
mart. Ts be heid Gutefcjors svsry aieek- -

. ~~ii--:~-i™&™iL -MshotMammbm-
located st intersection of Bouts. 45,.
ffleomfiew Ave., Pine Brook; M l . Work
•weekends for extra cash selling your
awn pfcxkicfs~: Low ratetbased on
weekly, monthly or seasons} rates.
Discounts avanabie dapanding on tefisth
or stay For inforinaticn cat: (2Gl) 575-
S949 or 227-51*2 or write Pine Srook

Help- A nde -5 neeoea to sshool for a
woman who has cerebral palsy. Days.
Tuesoavs i B 3 from schoo<: Thursdays
3 to and 5 from school If interested, cat!'
535-2118 c/e Ms. Liacht, leave your
name and tmntiaef. Briaeaoed area

Happy Binndav Joe O. fn>mtriB Boacon
staH,

I!
ii

t'\
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tn« res: of re g^"i

" 7 " - s:_=3 ~3"S ~n~a to Jr-v <I
irsuEra.inp ord .0" ihi 'A PC h o m r -
if j-.cJiaM I I T , f •» ̂ 2 P'sncc^i dropped z
62-53 d5w * J - in P-«y- ( r» L>M Ti j e s ( j a >

"!>£ io •• ciropp;.i ire r or. is rzccrd to 3-
i 1

P/»r ciri i > v ' i1-- vs-ic <" if »t wcrf

go'ng to b'jw WPC nght off its own home
cou-i C 3 7cma«ienriu. and jacfcie Jonp-
oon each "-cerea six point n 'he first six
in.rurcL.. a* t*re Tigers opened an i8-8 lead,
forcing WPC coach John Tague to call and

The timeout turned the Pioraers around
Deb Cemene scored four quick points and
Maggie Pifuse added -a Ia>un and the
P onstrsclo^ecio !&-*'* ^ftcToraa lewicz

saints 10 bnrg V* PC * ithin one 'Hie teams
!~adcd po-iit iuiiu Comene siuied fiuu.
ins<oc to en e the Pioneers a 26-2i lead wit7i
4 49 left IT the hall Comene uras foiled on

j&ckir Jutiiiso~ia basket fron^ the haseltne,
;a\e WPC a four point bulge

h«uf, cui P ' -ouo^^cred tour ot the Ast^ix
poini1; IO I2*LO a " '-1-5 ^ad inic >"it: 'OCKS^
room

Ami atA icbciunus fn cfae fir t naif Toina&'e-
wicz srored 11 and Jackscn TQ for Pnnce-
ton

The Pioneer lost its offense in the second
half, and WPc scored just 18 points oter :he
final 20 minutes. Princeton';, Jackson and
Veisreach5cored i] oftbeT»gers 25 second
half points as the visitors slowly pulled
a\va>

Meier opened the half witha la>up, but
Fduso's three DOTI nlay pulled the Pioners
to within one. 39-38. Meier and Jackson
then cninhin^d fnr nm^oi-the ne^i 12poinlE
, ' M Frmc5eion optfiea a 45-̂ 1 advamage.
Fhe closest the P'oieers \vere to come the
. ^ t u." .1% Y,*J was \Lisfiin £ivt pjinis
Congeries tnree point dosed the difference
to 54-49 with 4 29 ktfi, oui WPC managed
ust tivo baskets the rest of the c

i-^-i-icr.e :=a all i-corsr, * r n 2! noints"
a.^ ^,:.i..,»J •:• ,t0O,l,.;, ; . U ; - C C^J

Horii- Ji hed out «x ES-S'S fj- a-, p-!c^
<l-i~z. j£Ci.Sftn Pur i- prip^t.-^^ ^.^ ",
pc. -it,, fo lowed oy Me.er~- ," Tr;"TiUgers
i-fro-ed the.r r,-co-d to ,-i «„„ t h ,
^j-'orj

The pioneers weredri.b'xd bv t>ie I niver-
bi . oi Cciavaic 73-61, dl De'a*are on
Fndcv V.'PC fdl bch.nd 36-:: „; ,,.e half,
,ind were tinauic to get o£cr. in :ne ̂ me.
Comene and Matihae> both fouled cjt late
in the game killing all Pioneer charcss for
an upset Piluso was high icore-- for WPC,
netting 20 points Corner1' -*«jej 55 -ohits
?pd eight rebcsinds W?C feUtc 3-!2asa
result of the loss.

The Pioneers new enter perhaps its
toughest week of the scabou. s'arting
tonight. Tonight the Pioneers visit powerful
St Joseph/s, ose of the top teaxs .a the
country Thursday the Pioneers bos'confer-
ence rival kean at 8 pm and then take on
nationalh ranked Moniciair SatLrdsy.
Vontclair is led bj Aji-Aaicncan Carol
Blazejcwski, considered b> manv *o be the
tup ^CHian lio5kciL>aIi ,tia\~~ i'J [iici.u_Dtrv.

I^si vear Blazejov-ski scored Z~ OOTU as
MontcUir npped WPC 81-58 at WPC The
Saturday the teams meet at Viontclai- at 3
fin.

^ \fco\e: Freshinan ,.obn R t c i«fe fiy sg^atst Je
City. Left: John Walema g o s op for a'istup » Sfofg*
Saftds iooks «n. liic injur;,-riaaen Pioneers last to iMrtlr

M ! r "J ana Kean iast week, dropping to 7-9 o , the

F-lw> bf EfSoi Fgr,

Tire fioneers » « c o^ihout WsleKza"? sen ices sad
werejallopri b } Kean. S64-78. Oth« stanere l>oo Lee
SMU t«-„.,»„! A.asrion saw Sunned setion tft Sfoth »ames
u.« iu iniEr^. Kife scored 24 iKSJ.Ci sgsiiss! ktan ac i
^ a t a sejior guard, added 23. It wasa't e » » ; h as
Vv Vf fell to 2-4 ir. Use coafereoce.

The Pioneers host Trenton Wednesday and Mor.tclsk
iwdirda) sad victoria agauBtba&ihesf confe
Tnam n n m p SVP( » b f f


